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prior to and after injury {' 540 ~: 311. 1658 • 493). The aorta was fixed and 
Immunohlsto~homistry was performed for VN and ~vv/~3, 
Results: in Group t. VN was detected ss esrly aa 1 day. with peak levels 
at 3 days and lower levels at 6 weeks. VN was primarily localized along the 
lumen nt the earlier time points (suggesting deposition) and in the neolntima 
nnd media st the later time points (suggesting synthesis), The time course 
end distribution of ,~vtl3 was needy Identical to VN. In Groups II and IlL the 
Accumulation of VN nnd ~vtl3 was augmented and especially In the noolnttma. 
Conclusion: We conclude that VN end ~v/~3 are detected early after 
balloon IflJttry, consistent with rotes in Ifltlmel hyperplAsl~, Notably, hypem. 
hola~terolomls markedly accentuated the ooo~mulatlon of VN and,vp3 after 
b~tlcon Injury, euggestlng s novel mechanism I~y which hypAmholeMerolemln 
may Contflbute 1o the progression of etharo~lero~ls and restenosia. 
~ Human MOP.1 Is In Reetenotlo Upmgulsted 
Lesions When Compared With de Nova Lesions. 
In Vlv~ and In Vitro Study 
M,M, Rozak, R, Wojntcz, C, ChAng, A,J, Neder, ~,R, Klas~, University at 
~x/~ HSC ~f S~n Antont~, USA 
We reported previously the pm~en~e at monoeyte ohemoattrat~t~nt protein.1 
(MOP,l) gane In human eorene~/ srt0rieel, To determine whether MCP,I 
is involved In the restenosls we examined MCP,1 e~presston by immuno- 
oytochemistry in stherectomy ~peelmans and In smooth muscle cell (SMC) 
cultures derived from de nova (N) And rest0n0tto (R) eorenAry athemmas, 
Tissue wa~ obtained from 37 pntlanla (28 wide novo emd 12 w/rosmnotic 
leslqnA), MCP-1 mRNA levels were anAty~'ed by Nodham Blots before (OD 
units) and after challenge with TNF,~, PDGF, IGF.1 and An~lotonsin II (All) 
from 30 rain, to 96 hours (%change over unetlmulated control), MCP-1 was 
also mess(lred In condllloned medls by RIA, 
Rasu~: MCP,1 levels wore higher In restenosls thnn Id De nova lesions 
In SMC 0uttures: 136,5 ~ 38,B ODU vs, ~7g,6 ~ 67.30DU (p < 0,002), re. 
speotlvety, After the challenge MCP,1 mRNA lav~ls in N Increased as follows: 
TNF¢~ by 226,4 :E 32,6% POGF by 182.6 st: 25,2%. IGF-1 by 176,2 ..t: 21,3% 
All by 186.5 • 23,2% (~11 p < 4,001 ), In R MCP-1 levels did not changed after 
the challenge: 23,2 -t- 23,1%, 13,4 ~, f 2,g%, 16,4 :~ 2f ,4%, and 8,6 • 12,6%, 
respectively (all N$), Analysis el MCP-1 in the Conditioned medium revealed: 
N SMCc 5.6 st: 2,1 ng/t0 ~ cells, R lesions 22.3 ~ 5,2 ng (p -.. 0,01), After the 
challenge: N SMCc TNF~ 18.,5 -~ 6.4 null0 ~ cells, PDGF 16.6 ~ 5.4 ng/10 ~ 
ceils, tGF.1 14,9 st- 5.4 null03 cells and All 12,5 ± 3,3 ng/lO ~ cells (all p < 
0,001), In R lesions: 26,6 st- 3.2 ngfl0 ~ ceils 24,6 ~ 4,1 null0 ~ celts, 19.S ± 
3,2 ng/10 ~ cells and 21,2 ± 4.2 ng/10 '~ cells, respectively (NS). 
Conclusions: Both, in viva and in vitro study suggests that MCP-1 is 
s~gntficanfly greater m restenotlc ff~an in de nova 6theremas. In addition. 
MCP-1 geno in do nova lesions can bo upregulated with PDGF, TNF(~, IGF-1 
nnd Angtotenstn II MCP- 1 appears to be maximally upregulated in restenotic 
lesions, An important nolo for the MCP-1 protein in the restenosis process is 
implied. 
• Apoptos l$  end Cell PrOliferation Fol lowing 
Porcine Angloplaaty 
N, Mallk, S,E, Francis, C,M. Holt, J, Gunn, L, Shepherd, CM,H Newman. 
D.C, Cumberland, D.C, Cressman, Universlly of Sheffield, UK 
Background: Angtoplasty initiates a number of responses in the vessel wall, 
including cellular proliferation, which contdbute to noolntima formation and 
restenosls. Cellular homeostasis within a tissue depends on the balance 
between cell proliferation and apoptosis. The profiles of apoptosis and pro- 
day time period. 
MethOds: 42 arteries from 21 pigs, harvested at the site of maximal injury 
at 1. 6, 18 hours and 3, 7, 14 and 28 days post,PTCA (n = 3 animals 
per timepoint), using the uninjured arteries as controls, were examined. 
Apoptosls was demonstrated by TUNEL, TEM and DNA fragmentation, and 
cells traversing the cell-cycle were identified by immunostaining for PCNA, 
Results: Apoptosis was not detected in control vessels nor at 2~ days 
post-PTCA. Apoptotic cells were identified at early timepoints with a peak at 
6 h (5.1 :E 0,26%; compared to uninjured artery p < 0.001 ) and confirmed by 
characteristic DNA ladders and TEM findings, in comparison, PCNA staining 
peaked at 3 d~ys post PTCA (7.16 :~ 0.29 ,;,, compared to uninjured artery p 
< 0,005). The prefi;es of apoptosis and celt proliferation post-PTCA differed 
between traumatized and non-traumatized regions of the arterial wall. TEM 
and Immunostaining with cell-type specific markers revealed that the apop- 
totic ceils included VSMCs. inflammatory cells and adventitial fibroblasts. 
Conc/us';ons: The profiles of apoptosis and proliferation following PTCA 
are regionBI and ccll-cpecific and attempts to modulate either of these events 
for therapeutic benefit requires recoqpition of these differences~ 
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Elevated Serum Homocyste lno Is Aosoelstod With 
ExteBt of  Coronary Artery Atheroaelsroals t  
Autopsy 
A, Burke, L, Flnk, A, Faro, R, VtrmanL V~ren~ Aflbim IV~dlc~l G'~n~r, 
Little Rock AR, ~nd the Armed Forces Insfttu~ of Pafho!Og~ W~,~htr~, 
OC, USA 
• lckgroond: Elevation of serum homoo/~tetne has been associated with 
sn increased risk ol venous thrombosis, ~nd, more recently. Acute corermp/ 
events, 
Mefhod~; Hearts from 6"/sudden non<granary ~ths  and t~ eases of 
st~dden e0ronary death (168 men and 6t w~men, mean age ~1 ± 11 years), 
were studied by pedusion hsstian and histnlog~ examination of comna~, 
ertenea, HemocyMelne IAvels warn pedmmed on ix)s_ tmOdem sl~m, 
Resoll~, Coronary thmmbi were noted in 97tl 5~ eases al s~ ~, 'y  
death, By unlvari~te sn~lysls, there WaS no nofmlatlon betwe~t coronary 
death end aemm homoWstelne levels (13.4 .M/L ± 9.8 for controls, 13.1 
8,3 .M/L for sudden coronary death), or between cases with c'omr~ry 
thmmbi ~nd thoe~ without (12,3 ~ 7,5 t*M/L for cases with thmmbi, 13,6 + 
9,5 pM/L for cases without hrombi). The mann % maxima! umir~t nanowm9 
of cases wtth homocystelne >20 I,MIL was 78.6 ~ 21% vs, 65.6% :1:31 fo~ 
those with Ir~mo~ysteine ~_20 #tM/L (p == 0.03), However, by muttivenate 
analy~ts, only elevated ch0lasierel (p ,~ 0,04), diabetes (p = 0.05), and 
ciq.pretle emoklnq.,l~ ,= QD6J showed an asso~iatiort with maximal.cmm~rv 
Conclusion: Homocysteine may be associated with severity of corona W 
atheresclarosts, but not coronary thrombosis or sudden death. 
~ v o n  Wlllebrand Factor .dependent  Shear- induced 
PIMelet Aggroost lon In Acute  Myocmdlat Infarction 
S. Gate, H. Sakai, M. Gate, S. (311o, Y. Ikeda I , S. Hands. Tokai Unitet~ 
Isobars, Japan: W Kem Univetsil),, Tokyo, Japan 
Background: Recent in v/fro studies suggested the crucial role of yen Wills- 
brand factor (vWF) and its interactiou to platelet glycopmteins on platelet 
thrembt~s formation under the effect of bkxx:l flow. We have tested the ,'~f- 
feet of acute myocardial Infamtinn plasma on vWF-dopendent shear-indoc~l 
platalot aggregation 
Mefhoo~: vWF-depeodent shear-induced aggregation el platelets ob- 
tained from normal donors in the presence of plasma from either normal 
donors or fifteen cases el acute myocardial infarction was measured by an 
modified cone-plate viscometer. Antigen levels and hslocetin cofactor ac- 
tivities of vWF as well as plasma indicators of coagulation and fibdnolysis 
including thmmbin anttthrombin III complex (TAT) and plasmlo aeti.plasmm 
complex (PIC) were measured in all enretled plasma. 
Results: vWF.dopeodent shear-induced aggregation of platelets was en- 
hanced by the addition of plasma from acute myocan:liat infarction from 
32.3 :E 10,5% (mean ± SO) to 49.5 ~: 19.8% (p < 0.01), Moreover, acute 
myocardial infarction plasma reduced the threshotd level of shear stress nec- 
essan/to cause vWF-dapendent plaister aggregation from 90 dynes/cr~ to 
72 dynes/ore ~, Fibrtnogen-dependent aggregation occurring under low shear 
stress (12 dynes/ore 2) was not influenced at all by the addition of myOcar- 
be explained by the increase levels of vWF antigen and dstocetin cofactor 
activities as well as relative increase in larger multimers in acute myocardial 
infamtion. 
Conclusion: vWF-dependent shear-reduced platelet aggregation was en- 
hanced in patients with acute myocardial infamtico. This mechanism may be 
relevant to the onset and recurrence of myocardial infarction. 
• Phenotype Characterization of Circulating 
Lympho¢¥~es In Ischemic Heart Disease 
A, Mazzone. S. de $ervi. A. Mussini, L Fossati. J. Mazzucchelli. 
C. Cavalotti. I, Bassi. D, Gntti, G. Ricevuti. Dptoflntemal Medicine & 
Nephro/ogy and Dpt of Cardiology. IRCCS Policlinico S. Matteo Pavia. Italy 
Background: Lymphocytes (LYMPHO) play an important role in the formation 
and evolution of coronary atheroscleretic plaques. The purpose of this study 
was to assess LYMPHO receptors expression in patients (pts) with vadous 
